ST. CHARLES DISTRICT CYC
GRADE SCHOOL REASSIGNMENT / PLAYER RELEASE FORM (INSIDE DISTRICT)
**Players that are considered “open” are not eligible for releases except in cases when the parish or school
that they should be playing with does not have a team in that player’s grade level.**
TO: DISTRICT SPORT CHAIRPERSON
SPORT _________________________ YEAR ___________
PLAYER’S NAME (FIRST & LAST) _______________________________________________________________
PLAYER’S HOME ADDRESS ___________________________________________________________________
PLAYER’S CITY, STATE AND ZIP CODE ___________________________________________________________
PLAYER’S BIRTH DATE _______________________________________________________________________
PLAYER’S HOME PHONE NUMBER _____________________________________________________________
PARISH THAT PLAYER’S FAMILY IS REGISTERED WITH _____________________________________________
IF NOT CATHOLIC, WHAT CATHOLIC PARISH BOUNDARIES DOES PLAYER RESIDE IN _____________________
SCHOOL THAT PLAYER ATTENDS ______________________________________________________________
We hereby request that the above named individual be reassigned to another parish to play within his or her
division because ______________________________________ Parish is unable to field a team, their team is
full or there is not a need for a player in the _________________________________ Minor/Major Division.
PLAYER’S PARENT/GUARDIAN SIGNATURE _____________________________________ DATE ____________
PARISH SPORT COORDINATOR’S SIGNATURE ___________________________________ DATE ____________
(Parish Sport Coordinator signing above must be from the parish that the player is requesting to be released from, not the parish that he or she wants to play with)

--------The area below this line is for the District Sport Chairperson or District Chairperson to complete-----------

APPROVED [ ]

DENIED [ ]

The above named player has been reassigned to play for the ________________________________________
Parish for the sport season and year indicated above.
DISTRICT SPORT CHAIRPERSON’S SIGNATURE ____________________________________ DATE ___________
Instructions:
1. Form is to be filled out, signed by the Parish Sport Coordinator from the parish that is releasing the
player to play with another parish; and then submitted to the District Sport Chairperson for approval.
2. Player release is not valid until the District Sport Chairperson or District Chairperson has signed it and
checked the approved box.
3. One copy should be returned to Parish Sport Coordinator of the parish receiving player with signature
as approved or denied.
4. The District Sport Chairperson/CYC Office will keep the copy on file.
5. This form is valid for only one sport season and becomes void at the end of the Archdiocesan playoffs
for the sport season for which it has been approved.
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